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huinbuggcry of it till appalls inc. 1
i
is
timed
tuned
Everything
and
Judge V. O. Howard, state su- and staged to catch the public J The Exchange Bank, Carriiozo,
New Mexico.
preme court justice of the slate eye, and I wonder that the people
of New York, and a republican in can he so easily fooled.
"Sometimes a telegram isscnt
politics, made some pointed reTransacts a General Hanking Husiticss
marks at a gathering in that hotly over the wires at a critical
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
state recently. He said "SO cents moment a telegram inspired uy
apparently,
Accords to Borrowers
would
World.
be
a
the
conviction,
sudden
wash"
of
worth
white
suitable substitute for the costly couched in the language of lofti
every accommodation consistent with
investigation now in progress in est patriotism, and the people
safety. Accounts solicilid.
state, and that William J. plaud an utterance so wise and
Gayuor, mayor of New York City, wonderful. Hut nobody stops to
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
was a reformer with a purpose. consider the dire straits of the
but to quote from his remarks: - valient little baud which beseech-"I- n
my own party a queer con- cd the great man to send it; no
ditiou exists, and in consequence lone considers the wire pulling,
lllne up Itl vrlipii )im iicvcl n ltl
every one is seized just now with the telephoning, the feverish
a desire to clean house. Whether messages, the hasty trips, that
it is the grafter of the reformer induced it.
that is to be cleaned out I nave "A party that can only be
and Sale
Livery
not leurued, but 550,001) is to be saved by artificial respiration is
Kepubli-u'orih
Prompt
If in the
spent to clean house; 50 cents not worth saving. The
of whitewash would do as lean purtv needs no such heroic
market for
Attention
Nlnlllr
treatment.
It has proclaimed
well.
"Of course a few dead bones many great principles and taught
Given all
Teams or
may be rattled by those investi- many wise doctrines. It is better
M.
W.
Prop.
HEILY,
Rigs
Phone
gations, or perhaps a few live to rely on these tenets tuan upon
ones, fully protected by the stat- hypodermic injections of strych- Good Klrfi,
Temi, Careful Driven.
Call 011 US.
Orders.
ute of limitations. But suppose nine. It is not so much the craft
''
of
wisdom
follows?
of
Machiavclli
as the
they are rattled, what
CAIUUZOZO, N. M.
Even if somebody be punished, Lincoln that is needed now."
is
No
reform
what of that?
Will It Die? ,
Ihhim Dlxlnni-- I'liuno
worked, Theives are sent to the
Cm I'IIokkNo.
To bring the spelling bee back
state prison every day, and yet
other theives are born.
into general use is the occasional
Much excitement will reign nronosal of more than one school SUIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllilllllllli
for a time, and then, like all nine Superintendent. The rising gen-- 1 a"M""l"immuum
days' wonders, it will lull, and cration is by many thought to bei
Special Facilities
alter it goes, then what comes? learning none too well how to 1
aud Dinner Parties.
For
Banquet
result."
aggregate
is
the
What
spell. Ask the nearest instructor
W e will have the morbid pleasure ,,f college freshmen. Many a boy
of reading of alleged barters and reaches the college age without
sales; we may have learned how having mastered the mechanical
to live for years on $1,500 a year necessities of composition spell- and at the same tune get rich; jng and punctuation. The spell-- : 1
I. W. GURNHV, Manager.
bee attempts to superimpose
the people s attention may oe
verted Irom momentous matters n the routine task of study the
of state and irom their own woes friendly rivalry of a contest. The
Table Supplied with the Best
and wrongs; but other than this! appointment of "captains." the
the market affords.
nothing substantial will have choice ol sides, the lines of spell-bee- n
and
two
accomplished
or'ers, the schoolmaster with his
(MTirMmnrnTn
three hundred thousand dollars book, the gradual elimination,
will have been spent to unearth the prolonged duels, the final slip
three or four specific instances of1 (often on a simple word), and
To Spell Friday Night.
The
what everybody alieadykuows or tlu ultimate victory all this has
e
years. lis dramatic as well as its
Our attention has been called.
Arrangements have been comhas known for twenty-liv- e
way to clean house is the jcative value. The old singing-wa- y pleted for a spelling match to by a number of citizens, to a little
(Friday) in matter that may easily become a
take place
that Gaynor is doing it. school of our forefathers has
way doesn't cost a cent. He parently forever vanished. The Reel's hall. The teachers in the nuisance.
The sling-sho- t
has
is not a counterfeit reformer, but 'spelling bee can not die without public school have selected some- become popular with the small
thing like twenty of their pupils boy, and already a number of
a real one. He is cleaning house regret,
who will be pitted against an windows have been broken bv
with the laws that he has; they1
T
ratal Accident,
equal number of townspeople. An their careless handling of the
do not assist him much nor hind-- i
er him any he would do it if lie. Gallinn station, leu mileu this admission fee of ten cents will be dangerous weapon. If the use of
had no laws at all. He does not! aide of Corona, was the scene of charged, the proceeds to be used the weapon
is not prevented
for the purchase of a library for serious damage and possibly per
stand on the street corner like the a fatal accident Tuesday
proclaiming his right-- 1 noon. Albert Robertson, who the school. Everybody come, en- sonal injury may result, i'arcnts
cousucss nor announce his cures' with others, was loading a car of courage the children, 'revive the should caution 'the young hope
e
spirit and have a good fuls to not use the weapon on tin:
with blare of triimputs, but all logs, was so badly crushed 'by
streets, at least, and thus nvoid
the time he 'saws wood.' He will falling: logs that he diad the fol- - time.
the diflicitltics that might arisu
cloiiu ui) New York before he lowing morning. A standard on
Masonic Meeting.
from two free an indulgence in
gets through with it aud clean it the car gave way and the unfor- well not at 950,000 a head, but tuuaie man weut uowu witu a
The Masonic lotlgi' Held a this dangerous pastime.
at a saving of hundreds of thous- number of logs on top of him. double session Saturday, at whi
Ix'cuicmhcr that unless you go
ands of dollar to the taxpayers. A physician was called from Cor- Dr. T. W. Watson, cf Lincoln,
Keel's opera house Saturday
to
K.
and
1?.
ona,
E.
boon
Stid
K.
injury
was
Sale
beyond
and
having
the
but
"A general alarm
occasioned by recent disclosures, relief. The deceased was the ham were advanced to the sub April 10, you will miss half of
of Mr. Slack, the lime degree of Master Mason. your life, also a good entertaineverybody a "few weeks ago was hrolhor-iii-lnto get behind one virtuous bailor owner of the Gnllinas saw mill, The ladles of the Eastern Star ment. You will not see the
mid obey him in nil things so that ami Ioutob a wifo and one child had a uiuu lunch prepared aftur original Buster Brown and Tig'o;
so you had better come.
It
the work.
the party might be saved. The to mourn hie death.
New York Republican Mess.
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WHEN

YOUR BACK ACHES
PECT THE KIDNEYS.

SUS-

Brenk two ounces of macaroni Into

short lengths, throw Into boiling wator
and boll rapidly 20 minutes. Hub tho
hnrd boiled yolks of two eggs to n
paste, add gradually four or flvo
of cream. Hub togothor a
tnhicspoonful nt butter nnd ono of
flour. Add tho egg nnd halt n cupful
of milk, atlr over hat water until you
havo a thick golden Banco. Add half
n tonspoonful of salt nnd a dnsh of
popper. Chop tho macaroni nnd add It
to tho nance. Cut n allco from the
stem ends of good solid tomatoes,
scoop out tho ccntor, stand tho tomatoes In n baking pan. fill tho centers with tho macaroni, dust with
bread crumbs nnd bnko In a modcrato
oven 30 minutes until tho tomnlooa nro
perfnetly soft, but not broken,
Creolo Corn. Pool and cut In rjunr-tor- s
four good sized tomntoes, put
theso In n saucepan with n dozan okra
washed nnd cut In slices. Cover nnd
Blow slowly 20 minutes. Add tho pulp
at a dozen carH of corn, a lovol
of salt, ono sweet peppor
chopped fine, a dash of whlto peppor.
Cook over hot wator 15 minutes, add
either four tablcspoonfula of crenm
or two of butter and send to tho tnblo
at onco. This la a delicious vcgotablo
dish. 8orvcd with chicken, It forms
n desirable anuco, or It may bo aorved
na n vcgotablo with broiled or roasted
meats.
Tho accompanying starchy
vegctablo should ha rlco.
tnblo-sp-nfu-

fPH

jHH

WcMmm

Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

n

DISH

Worthy to Serve.

H

Foitor-Mllbur-

SUPPER

If Tired of Ordinary Dishes of Meat,
These Wilt Be Found Most

Backacho li kldnoy nche, in most
cases. Tbo kidneys acho and throb
with dull pain
thoro la In
(lnnimntlon within.
You can't ho rid of
tho ncho until you
euro tho cnuao tho
kldnoyn.
Doan's IC I d n o y
THIIh ourn
lrW lli.
noya. O. S. Wnrron,
1517
No. 7th St.,
IIoIbo, Idaho, aaya:
II,
"An Injury to my
.11
back yenrs ago loft
mo lamo. I had to
m
and It
ubo a
f
hurt mo torrlbly to
stoop or lift. The
H kldnoy accretions
passed too frequently. For flvo ycara alnco I wns cured
by Doan'a Kldnoy Pills, I hnvo had no
roturn of tho trouble"
Remember tho name Doan'a. For
CO conta a box.
aalo by oil dealers.

V
H.

VEGETARIAN

A

LOOKINGAHEAD.

Elephant Why doea Longncck run
around with hla head ao close to vo
ground?
Lion Why, ho'a nfrald that It ho
ralsoa It hn'll bump hla head Into ono
of thoso airships!

TRY THESE

ls

THREE DAINTIES

Will Be Welcomed as Worthy of Addition to the Dally Menu of

the Family.
Splco
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AFTER
FOURYEARS

1

THE

STORY

THE
SHELLS.
OF

PEANUT

As everyone knows, C. W. Post of
Ilattlo Creole, Michigan, Is not only a
mnkor of breakfast foods, but ho la a
strong individual who bollovos that tho
trndcH-unlonnro n menaco to tho liberty of tho country.
Hcllovlng this, nnd bolng n "nnturnl-born- "
scrapper for tho right, ns ho
sees it, Post, for several ycara past,
haa been engaged in n ccnaolcsa war
faro against "Tho Labor Trust," as ho
likes to call it.
Not bolng nblo to aecuro freo nnd
untrnmmoled oppression of hla opinions on this subject through tho rcgulnr
reading pagca of tho newspapers ho
haa bought advertising opaco for this
purpose, just as ho is nccustomcd to
for tho tolling of his Postum "story,"
and ho has thus spent hundreds of
thousnndB of dollars in denouncing
s

trades-unionis-

I

OFMSERY

I

j

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
Daltlmoro, Mil.
"Tor four years
my llfo wns a mlsory to mo. I suticred
irregulariiroru
ties, tcrriblo dragsensations,
ging
oxtromo nervousness, nnd that all
gonu feeling in my
stomach.
I had
given up hopo of
being
well
over
when 1 began to
tnkoLydlnE.IMnk
ltnm's Vcgotablo
Compound. Then
1 felt as though
now llfo had been
trivon mo, nnd I nm recommending ib
W. 8. Fonn,
to nil my friends."-M- rs.
2207 W. Franklin St., Unltlmorc, Md.
Tho most successful remedy In this
country for tho euro of nil forms of
femalo complaints Is Lydla E. 1'lnk-ham- 's
Vcgotablo Compound. It has
is
stood tho test of years and
widely
nnd successfully used than
more
any other femalo romcdy. It has cured
thousands of women who hnvo been
troubled with displacements, inflammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
fcollng, flatulency,
that bcnrlng-dowindigestion, nnd nervous prostration,
after nil otlior means had failed.
If you nro suffering from any of these
nllmcnts, don't glvo up hopo until you
havo given Lydla K. rlnkham'a Vego-tab- lo
Compound a trial.
to-da- y

As n result of Post's activities tho
pcoplo now know n wholo lot about
theso organizations:
how they nro
honeycombed with graft, how they obstruct tbo development of lcgltlmnto
business, curtail labor's output, hold
up manufacturers, graft upon thclrtown
membership, nnd rob tho public. NatuIf you would llko special advlco
rally Post Is hntod by tho
wrlto tn Mrs. l'lnlcliniu, Lynn,
nnd intensoly.
tanns., for it. Hlio linn guided
Ho employs no union labor, bo they thousands
to Lcultli, freo of
can not call out hla men, nnd ho dcllaa cliuxBO,
their efforts at boycotting his products.
Tho lntcst ineana of "getting" Post Is
tho widespread publication of tho story
that n car which was rocuntly wrecked
In transmission was found to bo londcd
with empty peanut shells, which wcro
l Milnnia tid MrnlitM. Ttwrtnt
nh
bolng shipped from tho south to Post's
iMKur. frr
CARTER'S LITTLE,
establishment nt Ilattlo Crcok.
LIVER PILLS
This cannrd probably originated with
PttfJf rtrt.Uf. Aa
President John Fitzgerald or tho Chion lh kirt.
cago Federation or Labor, who, it la
IUUII4 UM. UO
wtn i urwi
MoUMIMcMKtU
r
said, Btnted it publicly, na truth.
Post cornea back and gives FitzI
thlratt,
IIVCK
Cut Cm.
gerald tho Ho direct. Ho denounces
Fitzgerald's statement as n dollhernto
falsehood, nn underhanded nnd cowardly attempt to Injuro hla business, hnv-In- g
Small Pill. Small Dote, Small Prie
not tho slightest basis In fact. As
GENUINE mint Uir njnitute.
auch an effort It must bo regarded, It
Ih significant thnt this statomont about
"tho peanut shells" Ib bolng given wldo
nowspnper publicity. In tho 'patent
liifililo" of nn eastern country paper I
You can't tow tlilillH and
flkv
llnd It. nnd tho Inferenco nnt 'rally Is
llyourlint
toaBllcL
that
aro Insidiously
rcirr'i f?eil you
crow exactly whit .FawsriW
A
spreading this lie.
expect andln
An Institution (or n mnn) which
a ntolmlon
and perlec- will roHort to moral Intimidation nnd
tlnn never
K. 4 SbSm
to physical force, that will destroy maexcelled.
chinery nnd burn buildings, that will
malm and kill If necessary lo effect Ua
ttudrand
ends, naturally would not hcsltuto to
spread falsehood for tho sumo purFor tile
poses.
Wo ndmlro PohL Whllo wo hnvo no
KJrtfte request.
D. u. mar a co,
enmity toward labor unions, so long ns
kW
Petrell. Mich.
they nro conducted In nn honoAt,
kind ot u way, wo lmvo hnd
miough or tho tarred end or the allele
TAKE A DOSE OF
to aympathlzo thoroughly with what ho
la trying to do. Ho desorvoa support.
A man llko Post nan not ho killed, even
with lies. Thoy nro n boomerang- - ovory
time. Again, wa l:now. for hasn't this
weapon, ovory weapon thnt could bo
thought of,' been UBcd (nnd not almply
by labor unions) to put us out of busiBIST WLDWHt TOR (SJ1GWBS
ness, too?
It
ntlantly relieve that tackles cough.
will
1
nm going tn drink two cups of
Taken promptly it will olten prevent
Postum uvcry morning from thin tlmo
Ailhma, Dtonehitu and tenoui tluoat and
on, mid put myself nn n diet of drupe-Mutlung ttoublo.
Cuatantccd tale and very
Uully Tor Post! tutorial tn
palatable.
The Amerfcon Journal vf Clinical
All DraitUti, 28 tinta.
n

cup buttor,
Cako. One-hal- t
cup augnr,
f
cup mof
lasses,
cup sour milk, ono cup
Fair parents roallze how many
f
raisins, ono teaspoon soda,
Uvea have been omblttored teaspoon anlt, one-hal- t
teaspoon nil
and social and business success pre- kinds Bplco,
flour. This will
2i orcups
vented by serious akin affoctlona niako ono largo
two etunll loaves of
which ao ofton reault from tho neglect cake,
of minor oruptlona In infancy and
drlddlo Cakes. Ono pint aour milk,
childhood. With but n llttlo caro and ono tcnapoonful soda,
teaf
tho use of tho proper emollients, baby's spoon pnlt, flour for right thlcknoss.
akin and hair may bo proserved, puri- Theso nro extrn good and niako n
t
fied and boautlflcd, minor eruptions
breakfast for two hearty catprevented from becoming chronic and ers.
torturing, disfiguring rashes, ltchlngs,
Gelatin Pudding. Ono quart milk,
Irritations and chaflnga dispelled.
ono cup sugar. Put in doublo bollor
To this end, nothing la ao puro, ao to bent. Soak ono pnekago golatlnn.
sweet, so spcodlly effective as tho con- Add tho pink with
f
cup of cold
stant uso of Cutlcura Soap, assisted, wator nnd turn in hot mlxturo. Lot
whon necessary, by Cutlcura Ointment. nearly coma to a boll. Tako from
Bend to Potter Drug & Chcm, Corp., stovo nnd add ono tablespoon of vansolo proprietors, Boston, for their freo illa. To bo eaten with whipped cream
Cutlcura Hook tolling nil about flavored with vanilla.
the caro and treatment of tho akin.
Philadelphia Caramels.
These Knowing Children.
For this confection put four
"Coino here, Mmnlu, dear. Look at
or butter Into kettle, and
this bonutirul Misty girl. Isn't alio when melted ndd two cupfuls of Porto
lovely? 1 don't think Mlaty over drow Itlco malnsHCB, ono cupful of
brown
a inoro charming figure!"
augnr and
of u cupful of milk.
"Do you thlnlc, pnpn, thnt IIiIh Is Stir until mixed, bring up tn tho boiltho model that used to alt on ing point, and ndd
Ai auuaros of
Mr. Mlsty's knee?" Cleveland Plnln
atlrrlng constantDealer.
ly until chocolate Ib melted. Doll until, whor. tried tn cold wnter, tt firm
Free to Our Readers.
ball may ho funned In the flngera.
Co.. Clilea-rWrite Murine IJyo
(or
from llro, add two teaspoonfula
llliutruud Kyo Hook I'ree.
write nil u limit Your Hyo Truulilo aniln of vnnllln and ono cupful of Kngllah
ttinv will nilvlxu hh to tlie Proper
In walnut meata broken In plocca.
of the Miirlnu Kyo
Turn
Your BptTlnl l.'amv Vour IruBlt will Into n buttered pan, cool slightly nnd
llym.
Bore
Believe
you
Murine
that
ti'll
Weak Kyo. Pomm't flmiirt, mark In small squares. When nearly
fltrrnBtlii-nBoothon Kyo Pain, unit nail" for Mr. Try cold cut Into euboii.
Ky- Hi'
"ml In Unity
f"
It In Your
Scaly i:yiOlilM uml ilrunitlatlou.
Bacon Fat Sauce.
Only to llnd our duty certainly, and
Heat live tablcspoona of strained
Bomtiwliei'. snniohow, to do It faith- bacon ur ham tnt In n saucepan; add
fully, makt'H ua good. Htrnng, happy, two tablespoons Hour, stir to a smooth
and useful men. Phllllpa llrooka.
h
paste.
Add
tcaspontul
paprika and
cup vlnognr
1,M1UHHI1IIiK TO I'IMI ANVTIIINO
ur tllchi- - thun diluted with one cup boiling water,
'Or alilrartir,
tUfl
Orl Iho Innr l,. It W th
f't'V IU'Alniliikilf'r.
s
atlrrlng constantly. When aaueo
tbrnpftt.
all drunlltn, 36c, 35e anil Wo Ixitllix,
to boll removo to aide of rnngu
Thn family treo of u Ituukti man
and heat In two yolks of eggs. Add
must bo n slippery olm.
mo io salt It necessary.
Do not allow
Bailee tit boll after egga nro added.
Mrt. M ltiilnn'i Boothlng- rtyrtiii,
t
Uitoi,
tli
In.
rmluiri
loltrna
Kuril,
rbllJrtn
ftr
Chill thoroughly and servo with Hpln-ntwlad tollu. He i hoitl.
IkBDitlon, tluil
or dandelions, endive, or lottuco,
A dog's bark Isn't an bad hs hit bite, Tbe
ibuvo may be thinned with eroa,
but tt lnets longer
It too thick.

KEEP

Two Votes.
Tho first tlmo I ran for tho general
assembly ono of tho prominent citizens of my community told mo that
ho was going to voto against mo because whon I wna n shaver I throw a
rotten npplo nt hla horse. Another
prominent citizen told mo that ho wna
going to voto for mo becnuao whon I
was u shaver 1 put n rotten egg In a
buggy cushion belonging to tho worn-nn ho worked for nnd ha hnd novcr
liked tho woman. Think of Itl And
yot such stuff has thrown tho scnlca
whero thrones hnvo been nt atnko.
From n speech nt Norwich by former
(Jov. Qcorgo P. McLcnn of Connoctl- cut.
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ono-olght-

one-thir-

har-trh- ra

-

h

trades-unionist-
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Don't Persecute
your Bowels
1

iH
in
jW

hitti

TJ.'k
Kl.
HfAJi

labor-unloultc-

.TrrZrJr

ttXfjk
BBVfcs5sV3r

m

CURE

How often do you eat this food?
When automobile tiros glvo out thn
short tlmo ago thero nppearod in machine has to bo
or retired.
tho columns of ono of tho prominent
magazines an artlclo on building brain
and tnusclo by tho proper selection of
'
tho foods you cnt.
Do not waste time and money
A good many pcoplo woro surprised
- poor seeds; good cops
plantingto llnd ontmeal placed at tho top of tho
gurrienrra' and farmers'
are
the
If
foods
of
recommended;
list
but tho
bank account. Our blc catalogue
nrtlclo had appeared in nu English or
Is froe; It will pay you to have a.
Scotch paper uvory reador would havo
expected to sco first placo glvon to T copy for reference.
good oatmeal.
As n matter of fact Great Britain
VOGELER SEED CO.,
Thus for nil efforts to drag James Wilson of and Europe como to us for tremondous
quantities of Quaker Oats becauso it
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
town, secretary of agriculture, Into tlio
fight hnvo boon unavailing. "Tho represents to thorn porfoct food, being
grand old mnn of tho cnblnct" snys nothing and tho richest In flavor and best in cleanliness nnd purity, of all oatmeals.
saws wood.
Americans should eat inoro Quaker
In Ills lone years as n cabinet ofllccr, Secro-tnr- y
Wilson has neon many flghtB. Ha should, Oats; tho results would soon show
DENVER DIRECTORY
and docs, know by this t.lmo how to conduct him-sel- f themselves In improved conditions of
DC
strength,
and
health
up
In such mattcrn,
If I'rcsldont Tuft calls
nnV Dealer In all klnda nf
tinU IIi ILUUFi
on Mr. Wilson for Information or an explanation,
CIIAMIIHK. Mammoth eata-lON
run.
mailed tree. Cor. llth and Illeke, Denver.
ho will got It. No doubt tho president alrcndy has
of
It. nut tho old nowspnpor correspondents
RUGS & LINOLEUM
Washington know it Is useless to try to got Mr.
at whnletale- prices. We pay the freight,
Wilson to enter Into any controversy. Ho can
licet catalog- In Denver mailed free.
closo his mouth tighter thnn any man In WashTHE HOLGOMB & HART
ington when It Is necessary.
Secretary Wilson not only has tho distinction of having served longer as a
HIDES AND PELTS
cabinet ofllccr than nny other man, but ho has scun a procession of cablnot
RAW FURS Writ
for our complete
lltt and tees.
imrfl
officers ns his associates unequalled by nny othor man.
Highest prlcce paid and satisfactory returns.
In tho dnys of Albert Qallatln, who now has socond placo ns n long term
CO.
I.OTZ JIIIIK
.
KseU tllf, S. tl
rrere, wool,
Stenr,CeU.
cablnot ofllccr, thcro wcro not ns ninny cabinet plnccs as at present, and In
Uioso days It wns not customary to mnko so many changes.
.SHIP VH YOUIl
Whllo Mr. Wilson bos been In ofllco, there hnvo been flvo secretaries of
AND PELTS
HIDES
stato, John Shormnn, William II. Day, John liny, Ullhu Hoot nnd Philander
Bend price Hat. Prompt return.
Ray,
diving
Mechanic
n
suit's
Just
w
Les-Hi a.
C. Knox. Thoro hnvo bcon four secretaries of tho treasury, Lyman J. rjneo,
atkinh auisn. CO
Colorado
Denver,
M. 8haw, Qcnrgo It. Cortclyou nnd Franklin MncVongh.
Thoro hnvo bcon tho ticket whon it comes to repairing
flvo secretaries of war, Itussoll A. Alger, Kllhu Hoot. William II. Tnft, Luko nutos on theso country roads. Ono
cnu llo on his back under tho machine
K. Wright nnd Jacob M. Dickinson. Thcro havo boon flvo nttomoys gcncrnl,
John W. Griggs, Philander C. Knox, William II. Moody, Chnrlcs J. Ilonnpnrto in perfect comfort.
AVVNINO
COLOHA1IO THNT
CO.
Till! largret
Duck floods house In the West.
Til
nnd Ocorgo W. Wlckorshnm. Thoro havo boon seven postmasters general,
1113 Lawrence Ut.. Denver. Colo. llobu tt.
Bo
Catarrh
Cannot
Cured
James A. Oary, Charles Kmory Smith, Henry C. Payne, llobort J. Wynne,
Outshall. Tree.
LOCAL APPLICATION'S. M they cannot reach
Ocorgo II. Cortolyou, Goorgo von I Meyor nnd Frank II. Hitchcock. Thoro with
Catarrh le a blood or romih
the eal ol the
dUnue, and In ordrr to curt It you mmt take
hnvo been six socrotnrles of tho nnvy, John U. Long, William H. Moody, tutlonil
RELIABLE : PROMPT
Ilall'e Catarrh Cure la taken
Charles J. Ilonaparto, Victor II. Motcair, Trumnn II. Nowberry and Ocorgo von Internal rtmrdk.
wul cu directly upon tli blood and rnucoue
Oold, Upj Quid and Btl
ver.
U
11.00! iriild. Silver
media
aurfarre.
not
Cure
quark
IUII'i
Catarrh
L. Meyer. Thoro hnvo bcon four socrotnrles of tho Interior, Cornelius N. Illlss, cine. It wai prcetrlbed bjr ons ol tho beet ph)lrUru am wopper,
ana riivcr rennea
ii.bv.
(or free mailingaacke.
Write uoia
ami bought.
Kthan Allen Hitchcock, James It. Gnrflold nnd Itlchnrd A. Ilalllngor. Thcro In thlt rountry lor yrara and la a regular prescription. OODII.N
ABSAY CO.. ltll Court 'lace, Den- U corapoaed of the beet tonics known, combined
It
liayo been four secretaries of commerce nnd labor, Ocorgo n. Cortelyou, Victor with the brat blood purlfltrs. acting tllrrr tlr on the ver, Colo.
The perfect romblnatlon ol the
tnuroiii eurlarre.
II. Motcalf, Oscar S. Straus nnd Charles Kngol.
two ingrrdlentt li what produces euch wonderful
CREAM SEPARATORS
lu curing catarrh. bend tor tmtlmonlau. tree.
New Iowa Dairy Sopnratnr, cleanest
miedo, a
f. i. chunky co..
skimmer. He ml for catalogue No. 16.
Bold br Drue cuts, print fse.
Wo-ze- e
Take Hells leraily rule tor conitlpatkm.
U A. Watklus Mdse. Co., 1520-2- 7
A

d

CABINET'S GRAND OLD MAN

MKIl-DU-

thFendurance

or

75!

...

o

AWNINGS,

TENTS

.

ASSAYS

-

NAVY'S SURGEON GENERAL

Deliver.

Ht

I)r Charles F. Stokos, who has bcon appointed
surgeon gmicrnl of tho United Stntos nnvy to succeed Dr. Presley M. Hlxoy, retired, Is ono of tho
youngest olllcerB of tho inedlcnl corps. Although
only 17 years of ago, ho has had considerable
In tho practice of his profession. A grnd-untof tho College of PhyslclniiH and Surgeons of
Now York city, his earliest servlco wns In Hollo-vuhospital and tho Now York city hospital.
In Fobrpnry, 1880, ho was nppolntcd nn assistant surgeon In tho navy, nnd slnco then hns
served In ninny Important stations In all parts of
tho world. From 1892 to 180S ho had chnrgo of
1,11 110,1 Slutcs Nnvnt n"BllUl11 nt Yokohnmn,
U'
o

o

Nor on a
Either.
Blinon Hardcastlo bollavcd with sincere faith thnt any wlfo who had, or
asked, moro than u quarter a year
for her own amusement or enjoyment
wns n being too horrible to contemplate. Ho came from tlio village storo
for dinner and told whnt he had
heard.
"Miranda, would you bcllovo that
tho Lord's prayer could be engraved
lu a space no larger than a dime?"
"Well, yes, Simon," she hazarded, "If
a dlmo Is ns largo In tho engraver's
eyes ns It Is in yours, 1 should think
thnt ho would hnvo no dlfllculty ut
ull." Tho Housekeeper.
Half-Dim-

THE

M.J.OTALLON SUPPLY CO
WHOI.HHAr.K

GoodH
and Stuimi
riuiiiliiiiK
llollcrK and radiator
for heating

nnd ptihllo liulldlnge, (teneral ateam
unit water work auppllee. pip unci lUtinga.
niiiiieaiid wtndiiillU,
llrnaa pipe, cower pipe,
cement, garden hoee, fire hoe, etc
Inquire
for our epeclal pipe cultlnir tnule. Write for
:eneral Information. OKrlci: ISU WYN-COO- P
HT, DUNVKII. COIXJltAUO,

INuUmtsOMETHINGNEW!

I.I Ij era I Inw
Limited Arrldent-Healt- h
JNilk v laniicil hy Hlronir I1 lltm
glockrnnipttuv in nion una women, ull
1(1 to it), $L',0U0poHuypa)-I
,
Hutlng tho Spanlsh-Amcrlcnwnr ho equipped
10.00. $5,000 pollov
lift
ami.
pays 2S
hum. ciwt (10, IncluiU
and organized tho inedlcnl department ut tho
Ink- put. Iileitt I float inn pocketbook.
ship Solaco nnd wiih senior oporntlug surgeon on thnt vessol during
und l. M's. nverywhore. AirentM
Important to Mothors.
wiinti-il- ,
tho West Indian campaign, During tho Iloxer troubles, In China, nnd during
Write. (leo.. A. HIourIi. Uen'l
every bottle of AkuiiIm wnuti-ilcarefully
Examine
Oen't
tho Philippines Insurrection, ho wns nttiiohrd to tho U. H 8. Uuffnlo and CASTOHIA, n safe ami sura remedy for ArI., 410 uynii-- IIIiIk. A. Htoueh, Pliono
Denver.
subsenuontly sorved on tho Oregon, Wisconsin nnd other vessels In Pnclflc Infants nnd children, nnd sco that It Main SAUK.
nnd Astatic waters. From lOOIt until lilOU ho was on duty In this city ns pronearstho
SJXjZZS?
fessor of surgery In tho Nnvnl medical school and ns ono of tho nltondlng
phyBlclnns to President Iloosovolt and his family. During tho next two years Blgnnturo
i
ho commnndod tho United Stntos Nnvnl hospital nt San .limn, P. H. While In Uso For Ovor JJO Years.
engaged In thnt duty ho was summoned to Washington by tho nnvy depart-mon- t
The Kind You Havo Always Bought.
ONE WAY COLONIST RATE
nnd placed In commnnd of tho United States hospital ship ltellef, for
Comparison Shunned.
service with tho Atlantic fleot. In Its niiiinorablo erulso around tho world.
"You didn't cry ut all nt tho matl-neo.- "

LBhII
IBwilTlf1

wci-kiv-

-

ISn-I'-

(Ii-ii-

f

(JaZcXtV.

i

$25
from

SENATOR FLINT TO RETIRE
Thoso persons who hnvo been wont to cnll
tho United States sonnto "tho Millionaire's Club,"
had n rudo shock tho other dny whon ono of the
members of tho sonnto Issued nn nnnouncomont
that he will not be a cnndldnto for
bo
causo ho hasn't sutllclent money to keep up n
tiinchluo nnd can't afford to iiuiku tho race.
Tho members of tho Hcuuto nro not nil
millionaires. In fact It Is prohablo that thcro are
fowor nion who count their wealth In soven figures In tlio sonnto thuii thcro aro who do, It has
becomii n sort of understanding, howovor, thnt a
man must havo a million to bo elected u senator
It wns Senator Frank P. Flint of Cullforulu,
who said ho wns too poor to run for olectlon again.
Ho said It In tlieso words:
"It Is my dcslro to mako nubllo nt this time
my doterralnntlon not to bo n cnndldnto for
to tho ofllco of United
States senator. I reached this decision somo tlmn ago. I hnvo dolayod making public announcement of my purpose, howovor, In doferenco to the earn
est request of friends In California, but I fool now thnt It would be unfair tc
myself to dolny this announcement any longer.

"No," answered tho reposoful girl;

"I couldn't think of such a thing."

"Hut tho young woman with you
wopt copiously."
"Of course. Her lnco handkerchiefs
nro ovor so much moro elegant than
mlno." Wnshlngton Stnr.
In

Distemper

its forms, utnomt all K of horses
and i1(k, cured and other In the auine
stnblis
from having tlio dlteaiie
with Siohn's Uutempcr Cure. Kvery hot-tl- o
guitninU'cd. Over 000,000 bottle, sold
.
f.5U and fl.UO. (lood druggUti,
or genii to inatiufitctuierH. Ageut wanted.
Writ for free book. Hpolm Med. Co.,
bpec. Contagious Dineaies, Uoalieu, Ind.
The Graveled Geometer.
Kucllil was boasting of his abilities.
"Hut," cried his wlfo, "can you find
why our gas bills nro Just as big as
when they charged a dollar a thousand
cubic feet?"
With u moan he sped Into the night,

ht

COLORADO
lo
CALIFORNIA

NORTHWEST

AND

via

UNION PACIFIC
"The Bufo Itouil to Travel"

nil

yt-jr-

Effective Dally March lit lo April IStK.
1010, locluilve
Liberal Slopovcra Allowed
Automatic

Dlock

Slnal

Protection

For full particulars
call on or address
J.

C.

FERGUSON,

General Agent
041

1

7th St., Denver

os

1

man as he is, undoubtedly
as he is, lie has one
Nkw Mkxico. important phase of citizenship I
yet to learn namely, that no man
Killtur. in this country is exempt fiom
the newspapers. It is the one

'THE CARRIZOZO
I'nhlUlieilarerr

Cakhizozo
I

NO. A. IIAI.KV,

NEWS Great
high-minde-

Krlilay at

d

thing that prevents this country
from lapsing into a condition that
The president took advantage, is
to think of."
not
Taft Against Newspaper.

'

Builders ' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware

pleasant
WIIITli OAKS
CAKKI7.0ZO
in a public address in Newark the
other night, to give the newsTinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
The great state of New York
papers a sound rap. The presi- is
in
a
worse
political
turmoil
dent, in turn, has hcutt soundly
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
scored by the newspapers, but the' than during the insurance invesneatest thing we huve seen on tigations, Charges of corruption
this subject is from the "Tender-- ! are rampant, and a house cleanfoot" in the Roswell Register- -' ing is due in the empire state
Tribune, a republican paper, and next November.
we iuui irom u as iouows :
The courthouse and jail bonds
"No utterance of a president in
been sold, the money has
have
recent years has attracted mote
attention than that of Mr. Tail been paid, the contract isfor the
SI. 75 per Quart.
All Bonded Whiskey
let, and work
about
at Newark the other day in which buildings
.50 per Quart.
Port Wine
lie spoke bitterly of the newspa to begin. Just what end is to be
.
purs, and in cITcct said that if his gained by the taking of testi.50 per Quart.
Blackberry
Brandy
in a matter that lias already
administration was not the suc- mony
S4.00 pcrGallon.
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
been
is difficult to undersettled
cess it ought to be that it was
stand.
the fault of the journals of the
Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
country. It is well to consider Coincident with the erection of
to Outside Dealers.
the mutter a bit, since it is a the county buildings here, a reviunique spectacle to behold the val in building operations is conchict executive of a nution of fidently anticipated. A number
eighty millions people indulging of our citizens are planning rein a whine of this sort, tor a sidence buildings
not merely
whine it is, no matter in what shacks, but buildings of a comin what language it is couched, fortable nature which, all told,
or what the occasion of its deliv- - will be the beginning of u new
cry. The citizenship of America era for Carrizozo.
Manufacturer of
have gotten accustomed to the)
espionage of the press, which is
The recent fight in the Nationsometimes presumptuous, but al- al House of Representatives,
ways salutory, and never liked by which resulted in the overthrow
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
those whose deeds will not bear of the Speaker, was one of the
the light of day. President TuJt most dramatic incidents that has
Repairing of all kinds.
evidently had in mind the way taken place in our national capithe newspapers of the country, tal for a generation. The inSpecial Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
irrespective of party, have turned surgent republicans joined with
on the light over the
the democrats, deposed the
matter. It is Speaker from the rules commitnot to be wondered at, since this tee and the House itself will
W. 12. Win field
John E. Bell
exposure has forever closed his name its committee on rules,
career as a public man in Ameri- The old stalwarts died hard, but
ca. There is no imputation of they died, nevertheless.
wrong on his part, simply that
he has not fired the men who
Turning a republican majority
were prominent in this matter, of 14,250 two years ago into a demand allows the principal offender ocratic majority of 5,840 thisyear
in the government service to re- is not bad. This was done TuesFresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
main on the job. No respectable day in a Massachusetts congressValley Gardens Every Week.
republican paper defends Mr. ional district, that will for the
Taft in this matter. They pity first time have a democrat in
him in his weakness, and realiz- congress. Democrats arc jubiPrompt attention Given Phone Orders.
ing that for the good of the party lant and republicans correspondthe truth should be told. They ingly depressed at the National
have told it, being if anything a Capital over the result. A relittle more careful than if he publican member from New York
The Best Brands of
were a democrat. .Mr. Taft has more frank than many of his
only himself to thuiik for the party, says: "There is no use
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
mess he has gotten into, and the' trying to argue that this election
erroneous length to which it has has no bearing on the coming
carried partisanship and the prist- -' congressional election. It proves
BEER..
ciple of loyalty to his subordin- very conclusively to me that the
ates. As agents of the people democrats will carry the house." 3
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
the newspapers could do no less
than they have, and if the nres-oThe political situation in Ohio
GRAY BROS.
investigation results in a is producing sleepless nights for
Choice Cigars.
whitewash the press of all com- the administration at WashingProps,
plexion will not husitatc to say so. ton. The administration sent its
In his bitterness towards the' trusted lieutenant, Wade II. Elpress, Mr. Talt is to be pardoned lis, to the Buckeye state to take
to a certain extent since he is a' charge of the republican cam- MWIUllllllllll
iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iy
type of judicial development that paign, and at the same time the
by some process ot masoning con- -' trust buster was retained on the
Wanted to Buy
Hidjar tliomsulvi's above criticism, government rolls,
which produced
whereas as a matter of fail, tm a protest that could not be overSeveral Improved Farms
public official in the laud is above looked. The name of the lieumerited criticism, from the presi- tenant was at once stricken from
dent down to pouudinaster. It1 the pay roll, and he only appears
& CO.
L. R.
hud boen inbred in Mr. Taft that' occasionally as "special" counsel
Ihe right of nitlcisin extended: for the government.
In the M
oiily to a limited circle of which meantime, all is not joy in the
lit was not apart, and to now ru- -j republican cninn in Ohio. ;im1 via.
oatve tho stripe like common clay ions of democratic viotory next 1
f2nd Floor)
Bank Building
Carrizozo. N. M.
lias noi had a soothing effect. fall are plainly in evidence.
nTTnnTTTTTTnTTTTTrnnTTTTTlT
r

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

E. 5. LONG

'

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

t

Pinchot-Ualliiiger-Alas-

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

THE

STAG

SALOON

jtSEIPP'S

ut

WADE

'

Real Estate and Brokers

'

ti liminiinif

rrnnrrff

J

tr

OOZ1NGS.

OSCURO

J. Workman was in from his
ranch near listcy Tuesday.
Elizabeth Snyder visited Carri-koz- o
H.

Your Only Regret in Buying Here

i

Monday.

will be that you didn't discover

Joe Ashford has finished an addition to his building.
Dr. 0. Runnigcr proposes to
drill a 1,000 well soon.
Lcc U. Chase was down from
Garrizozo Sunday "taking the

census."
Harry Wolf will leave for Chicago in a few days. Also Art
and William McCallunt,
Mrs. Robt. Cox was in from the
Oscuro mountains Monday to look
after her husband's interests.
J. A Martin has finished his
adobe house on his homestead
near here and will move in this

Don't judge clothes
by the way they look in the
sooner.

shop or when you first put
them on. Make your decision
when you discard the suit
after it's stood the wear and
tear of your own body after
its been rained on, dusted on,
and sunned on, then when
you look at your Sincerity suit
you'll know why it is called

week.
y
J. V. Edwards' new
building is almost completed.
The roof is on and the top floors
arc laid.
Henry Laccy was down from
Uarrizozo Monday anil Tuesday
repairing :i break in the telephone
line near Three Rivers.
Geo. Choatc is drilling a well
for Kcv. Martin, and s down
about 300 feet. lie expects to
strike water shortly.
Dr. A. McCullum has discovered gold, silver and talc in the
hills adjacent to this place. lie
is in partnership with G. S.
Morris.
Dr. G. Rauniger is putting the
finishing touches on a large cement tank for irrigation purposes.
!Stimatcd to hold between 3,000
utd 4,000 barrels.
13. F. Jones has just finished
Irilling a well and putting up a
viudmill on his homestead, and
ic'icves he will have one of the
est places in the valley.
The school term ended here
'riday, and a picnic took the
lace of the usual closing excr.
scs, and was largely attended
f both young and old.
The saloon is prospering under
c new management of William
two-stor-

.vens, vice W.
.vens has made

R.'Bcaty.

Sinnnvitv
Wiiiuwiuj.

t

IZIEGLER BROS.
"The House of Good Taste."

Mr.

uc.
Vrrangcmciits have been made
h G. S. Morris, to connect the

telephone line with the
l
company's main line and
: after
their interests. The
. & S. W. railway company,
ever, object to having a lino
s their tracks, and as yet no
ugemcuts have been made to
the exchange on the other
of the track

il

morchau-se-

e

our spring line of gent's
sitings. Never before has
me brought to Ca.rrh'.ozo as
a varfoty

Cnm-rlgh-

Cuts and fabrics for every man's taste to suit any man's purse.

The Carriiozo Whist Club.

1

te

7

that the label is a safe pledge of the maker's responsibility, because the garments live up to their promise.
The best way is the test way.

You'll realize

several improve- juts in his saloon since taking
argc.
13. G. Raffcrty is finishing his
uen t block house this week,
ic plastering is nearly finished,
the genial towusite mail will
m be entertaining
the many
itors to Oscuro in his new

ir now

Sincerity Clothe

Neokwoar,
igje shirts, UndOrwoar,
lints, ftnfl Oxfords. Come
t Itispacl this lino. Htnoutn
of

,

11

j

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W.
F. Whittingham was the delightful hostess of thcCarrizozo Whist ;
Club. Her home was en fete for
the occasion, several guests hav- Hv
ing been invited to fill the places
of club members absent from the
city. While all the weekly meet- iugs of the club are pleasant so-- I
the last seeming H
cial gatherings
always the most appreciable Yedncsday alteruoou wltli Mrs.
Whittingliam was marked for originality and merriment. After
--

1

HEADLIGHT

The Best
For Domestic hc

SALOON,

Q
v

,K

fine Wines, Liquors and (igars.

THE FAIUOUS
GREEN RIVER

WHITE OAKS

COAL

An

WHISKEY.

llmort lnrn (letillnnidi can
Hpmiilniiiilutluitriiimr.

UHtn-l)nl- n

A Reading Room and Billiard
refreshments,
daiutly served
three prizes were awarded by the
Parlor in connection.
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
hostess, Mrs. O. M. Moody winning first prize, a hand painted
JOHN LEE, flaster.
Phone 22
belt! Mrs. J. F. Kimbell. booby
prize; and the third, a "lilllikiu"
Main street,
Carriznzo.
fell to Mrs. A. 11. Harvey for
finding the largest number of
which
puatiuts in the peanut-huOnion sets, yellow
created much mirth and jollity, Skinner's feed store. bottom; at
of
following tlto whist game
JJIOWITT & IIUDSl'KTII
thoughtful dignity. Mrs. O. M.
Atto h n k
Law
Moody will entertain the club on
Cotton sped, meal and (lake, at
j
2.25-t- f
White Oaks
Wednesday afternoon, March 30. Skinner's feed store.
New Mexico
nt

ys-a- t-

.

ADDITIONAL

substance. In less tlian a minute she was entirely enveloped

LOCAL.

L. A. Skinner came down from
the Mesa tltis week, and lias
uliurge of his father's grain and
supply store during the lattcr's

in ilamcs, and was

Kales by Week or Mouth.

Rooms and Hoard.

so severely

burned that little hope of her
recovery is entertained.
i lie
ilesh from part of her limits was
absence.
burned oil, and although still
Kohcrt Hourne has disposed of conscious, tlic end is out a lew
his telephone line, which has days off at most.
been in operation the past two
OLD BLACK JOE.
UNCLE
OT
years to the Colorado Telephone
AkiI(i(Ik In llio nutlmr
Willi
liumlila
ttm
tniMl
company.
of tbnt Mil, old wi'd winu, luvixl lijr nll.
Mrs. Joe N. While was brought
(liinn nrr lhailnya
When I liml injriiwuohl wnyi
up Friday from an El I'aso hosllnnnnra mjr rohorta
pital. She is much improved in
I'rcmi brfiiixl my rlubt nrm'n wjr
health, though quite weak from
(limp KKnlnut my wilt
confinement.
long
her
To tlm rnemliw' ciimp, I knowi
I linir tliMritnery ml cm yclllnit
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Skinner
"Ool out, Jiml"
left Wednesday for Anson, Tex.,
roIiik,
I'm
I'm Roliiit.
on a visit to Mr. Skinner's mothAmi my ttoltm won't lx lowi
er. They intend visiting other
I lienr llirlr nnury voire jellinx
points in the Lone Star state beMint out, J oa I"
fore returning.
Wlmra l my nrmy
cniitil W
Onrnnii liniy
Miss Cuca Esprano, of Tinnic,
iVhrrn nro IIiom, lniir
was entertained at the home of
mukml iiMin inyknon?
Tlmt
Mr. and Mrs. Dradstreet last Sat
Benllnrril fnrnml whli,
Hut nnliit mr, TillT knnwt
urdav bv the Misses Esther DoFor I hour tliflr miitry tolrt jailing
lan, Mary and Ullic Fritz, Susie
" 1) n m n you, J o o "
Pawlcy and Ida Worthington.
I'm Koliitf, I'm Kolnit,
A very pleasant evening was
I'rp quit Ixtlnit therntlrn hIhiwi
spent.
Fur 1 lirnr Ihelr ntiitry tiiIci-- jpIIImb
Francis Canning will take the
"Dnran you, Joel"
census of this district, having
Wlicm nre tliinw rube
With whom I mmln no frno?
been appointed enumerator by the
Whnrn nrn tlmo linmi
supervisor. The ladies arc re
Tlmt kiiMpiI Ncln anil mo?
spectfully requested to handle
flnn nllkn nrn thy
him irentlv when he asks their
Tntlio rountry, nrryono
Anil the nnansrlDR fclm comotli
age, as he is young in the work,
"Hon ot n tin!"
and a broom stick reception
might hamper him in making up
I'm roIiik, I'm riiIiir,
My rncii la miirly run,
his details.
htur the Imid rtmninillnu eoh- o" 8 n of n
Joseph W. Swan, of Capitan,
ii n "
was this week .granted an increase of pcttMon from $16.00 to' The best grade of whiskcv for
$24.00 a month. Mr. Swan was medicinal purposes only, at Fa
a good soldier in the days gone dctrs Drug Store.
by, is a good citizen today, but
NOTICE
OF SETTLEMENT OF FINAL
no longer as young as he used to
ACCOUNT AND DISTRIBUTION.
be, having passed the three scotc
and tint mark on life's journey;
Now Mnxlni, t
therefore the increase of pension Trrrllorjrof
i.iiuiiiy in i.iiiciiiii.
will be of great assistance to him
IN Till: IMIOIIATK COUItT.
in his declining years.

The l'ionecr Hotel of Carrizozo

The Burrell House
SI. SO a

JOE-N-

J. B. UukkHM., Manager
Carrizozo, N. M.

Alamo Ave.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOLUJAMi AND lilXUfi

Dealer In FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

COAL

1

-

Uy.

1

1

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONE 52

EASTER

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

OFFERINGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Onstmnn'A

1

Post Cards

Carrizozo,

In the Mnllrr if llin
lIlUllAltl) J. MUIU'IIY,

foxworth-Galbraitt-

IH

Dyes

LUMBER

Novelties
and

Edison Phonographs

of

l)ecaxl.

Architect (Joctz and the adllio hull of Itlclmnl J Muri'liy. ilreon.nl.
vance guard of Contractor Bcch-t- ToNotlco
It hvrnliy ultpui Thnt Weynn Van
arrived this week fromClovis. Hch)ck,niliiiliiltntnr of lhi tulnluof Klclmril
J. Murphy, ilrrra.nl, him roiiilrtiil mul irenU
Chairman Taylor came down yes til
Mlhimrul. mul lllitl In mid court,
terday everting from White Oaks III fnrnnnl
Html iirroiint of hl lulmlnlntmtlnn
of h.iIu
mul lit Hi" minu tlrim tlirrn wim lilrd hy
and the court house site was I'.tiltn.
SUrimri'l l.unimi H,t.lt ton fnrlliml it .trlhiitlun,
hiiiI tjuit Monilny, thoCnil ilny of Mhj. lull), nt
staked off. The first load of sand nun
o'clock in HionfiiTniMiii of mililihiy, ot the
and gravel will be hauled today courtroom
of nlil court, nt Ihr rourtuiiti.n in
liliicoln
In rnhl run uly him Ihuii llxnl mul up.
and ground will be broken
unlntml
the Mine mid plnm fur thn.rttlimi'iit

New Mexico.

Booklets

l--

Operations Begun.

Kodaks.

Indian Curios

!

ALL FOR

i

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings,
IJuilding Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Ccineiil,
anjl evervthing in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo

:

New Mexico

:

.

cl

of Halil nrununl mul tlm himrliiR of unhl rciHiit
mul piitltiiin, nt which
mi mul ilnci nny
Inti'tuMi'il In mid n.tuic uiity niMnr iiml lilo
liln exrviitloiK, In MrilltiR, to llio Mild nccoiint.
nml cuutmt tlm kiiiiii
Mollra U fiirllicr Rlf n
Tlmt mitil nccu-In
fiirlliuil Mttpiiicut. mul tlmt unhlpntiilo l.ri'uilr
for ill rlluitioii, mul ouroiillriimtUiii of unlit
lliml nreount lluM illMrihiitlim of until potato
wllllMiliiiiiiiMlliitclyhml.
Any mul nil
rnm.
clnliiilim nnv hilpruvt In iiitlil itttitiii ... i.. ai,t
ili.trlhiitioii Mm hricliy uiitlllml to npiinir nt
linn limp linn itint.i, null nr.. mil biii,. hi. m.
ixr-mi-

Severely Burned.
Mrs. W. M. Form wait of Liu

coin was severely burned last
Aionuay, me origin ot wiucli is
in doubt probably by stepping
on a match or dropping a lighted
one close to some tlillaitllltliKIC1

mm

lll"v "ln

tlH'mill.

J.

II. lllimt.K, dlork.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

The Capitan Bar
Hahky
KitAiii.n.s,

1

S

CHOICE

The Pioneer

Jewelry

Store

Near P. O.

CAPITAN, N. M.
in

ATTORNUY-AT-LA-

W

hiiiI MlnltiK

CoriMirAtloti

JJR.

Ijiwh Bxclnllr;

New Pool

HARVEY

& ADAMS

JJAKRY MTTU3

K, WADE

Attorney & Counsclior
at Law.
Collections a Specially.
I'xctmtmu Hank llullillnif

ATTOKNKY'AT-La-

w

Ollll'K ill llllllk lllllhllllK

Carrizozo

4

New Mexift

?KANK E. TIIEUKER
County Surveyor

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Tho
Plan, nml l!tliiiiili- on nil cIhmm of llillhllliKa
lurnitiivii ou tiiiirt iiottcn,

oulj- - liouilml Hurruyur

-

Carrlzo'o,

UAHItlZUZU

QEOKGE SPENCE

Fair Dealing anil
iv Warm Welcome

E. S, HANDLES

DENTIST

Hall

Courteous Treatment

Cnrrizoztij

Olltcc in Uatik Dtiilding
Carrizozo,
New
cxico

Jj

Manager

LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

W. HALL,

Dank Huildiiig,

At the

Opposite Depot

I

Q

Noliirjrlii Oltlco.

nt

.

I

EASTER

Ijtmtis

New Mexico. Carrizozo

In I.lticylit JffiStll
Ululnm Hiirtpynil,
liimifuncn

i
-

Welch

St

Stetson Hats

MBTSK

''1

i

Titsworth

Boots and Shoes

Dry Goods

Clothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Wholesale and Hotiiil

SEED

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

Farm Seeds

BARLEY
Farm Wagons

Farming Implements
Chicken Netting

Iron Roofing
Onion Sets

Garden Seeds

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAP! TAN.

Howard Avcnt was over this
Corona, our hustling neighbor
week from Capitau.
on the north, continues to imFrank Gray and Henry Laccy prove. A. J. Atkinson has just
went down to Three Rivers Mon- about completed a 30x00 two
story building, which he will use
day.
for a blacksmith shop and storeWin. F. A. Gierke and Dr. T. room.
W. Watson and wife were up
The body of Mrs. J. W.
from Lincoln Saturday.
who died near Alto last
John M. Mowmau, probate week after a protracted illness,
clerk of Alamogordo, attended was brought here Saturday and
the Masonic lodge here Saturday. shipped to Oklahoma for interAttorney A. II. Hudspeth of ment. A husband and live small
White Oaks went through

Mon-

here until recently.
13. II. II. Chew and Wayne Van
Scliock were down from White
Oaks Saturday attending the afternoon and evening sessions of
the Masonic lodge.
J. V. 13d wards, one of the leading merchants of Oscuro, was up
Saturday night to attaint the
meeting of the Masons of which
he recently became a motubor.
William Dingwall came in last
week from Comanche, Texas, and
will probably remain during the
summer. He is a baseball enthusiast, and will play with the local
team.
The llagec family and Perry
Humphrey and family passod
through this week on their return to their Little Creek homo,
Uvitig spout the past tliruu weeks
it tho Piiloma hot springs.

old-tim-

Capt. II. A. Poloug, who has
at Fort Stanton since last
fall, received a telegram Friday
from Cleveland, Ohio, announcing the death of his brother. He
left immediately for his old home
and will remain with his mother.
Captain Polong wus the chief of
the Orientals, an order recently
organized at the Fort, and has
many friends there who sympathized with him in his sorrow.
Dr. Samuel Mlair, of Albuquerbeen

visited Capitau, spent a day here
and returned to Tucumcari on
Wednesday night.
Grandpa Gumm went down to
Salinas Wednesday, to be absent
three or four days. His son, Roy,
with whom he has been living
until recently, has sold his ranch
children survive.
and the old gentleman went down que, and R. (). Locke and J. W.
of Mountainair, were in
"Tigc" will smoke a cigar and to assist in packing the house- Corbett,
Currizosto this week. They exlaugh for you, "Muster" will give hold effects.
you a good lecture and "Mrs.
A lire was reported Wednesday amined several mining prospects
and anUrown'' will play some beautiful at the A. C. Wiiigficld residence in the nearby mountains,
very
nounce
favorarc
they
that
piano selections for you, so be north of town. When the alarm
impressed
the
with
ably
outlook.
sure you come. Opera house, reached town a number responded
gentlemen left on yesterApril H.
It but when they arrived a passer- These
38 for their respective
No.
day's
D. M. Cox and wife, who until by had extinguished the near homes, with the intimation that
which
had started
recently resided at Audio, wore conflagration,
they would quite likely return
up from Tularosa Monday. They from burning clothing in the soon.
garret.
left the following day for MockA small fire in the Elite Tailor13d R. Kellcy returned Saturing Hird Gap, and after a few
caused by
days stop thore strike for Tulare day from a week's visit to Albu- ing parlors Saturday,
of
a gasoline stove,
explosion
the
Duke
is
Mr.
City
querque.
The
county, California.
Kelley's old home and he has a created considerable excitement
Muster Urowtt and Tige will number of friends there with for a few minutes.
The volunvisit Currisjoio on Saturday, April whom he spent an enjoyable week ; teer fire department answered the
lo, and they want to see every and he was particularly pleased alarm and soon extinguished the
child In town. Muster will have with the growth the city has flames. C. Reeder, the tailor,
hud his hands badly burned while
souvenirs for all who attend. made since he left there.
attempting to extinguish the
Further particulars next week.
Officer Cook arrested flames.
Watch for it.
The building w a s
It twoSpecial
men Monday, charging them
all
Judge John Y. Hewitt came with vngratiry, and took them scarcely damaged and nearly
save?!,
were
clothes
of
suits
the
down Sunday from Whito Oaks before Justice Scoggin. A pistol,
and went to Lincoln the follow- a large bunch of keys and a set about the only loss being some
ing day to roprosout tho board of of dice, but no money was found personal effects, valued at about
5.00.
county comtuissionuM beloro
on thorn. Albert Cordovo was
Gierke, who has boon ap- iiuud $100 and in addition given
J. C. Jcnsun of Oscuro moved
pointed by the court to take tes- a jail sentence, and Juan Contra-ra- t to Polly Tuesday where he has
timony in the county seat niatlor.
taken up a homustcud.
wus given a jail sentence.
Sol-lar- s,

He returnday to Alamogordo.
ed the following day.
F. C. Nocsscl and wife have
gone to San Antonio, Texas. Mr.
Noesscl was chief dispatcher

e
resident
Silas May, an
of this county, and at one time
connected with the publication
of the Capitau News, came down
He
from Tucumcari Monday.
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EOISON 15 PUZZLED
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principle A successful air machine
must be able to defy the winds. It
Wrlxht's aeroplane had
of its surface the wind would not affect It.
"Tho helicopter principle Is tho only

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION.

(Vizard Of ElOOtrlClty FIndS Radl- - wny torlsonbovothontm&pherlocon
dltlons. Ily Increasing tho velocity ot
urn's Secret Hard to Solve.
propeller revolutions tho slzo at the

EVIDENCE.

The latest instanco of errors In
polling by v class qualifying for admittance to a loading western uulvor-iltIs wldoly Intorpratcd by tho progs
is an ovldcnco of InBUfttclont training
In that important
s
clomont by
and high schools. Wo think a
llttto study of tho showing may grently
diminish tho forco of tho this opinion.
Tho unlvorstty In question Is of a slzo
that makes ISO n moderate cstlmato of
thouo seeking to qualify In tho fresh'
man class. To such n class n list of
100 words was submitted as a test of
polling. Tho list of errors shows 12
words ralsp6llod 30 times, or an nvor-gof 2 Mi times to each word, says
Pittsburg Chronlclo-TolcgrapUut If
(hero woro ICO studonts spoiling 100
words this would Indlcato a percent
ago of error to nil tho words spollod
by all of tho studonts of
of
ono per cent Of courso, this calculation as to tho proportion of studonts
who wcro weak in spoiling is guesswork until wo know exactly how many
ttudonts took tho tost and bow man;
mndo moro than ono error. Uut considering that the student who was so
gifted in that lino as to spoil "accessible" "axseslblo" probably was tho ono
who spelled "municipal" "munlslpplo,"
and "glacier" "glaehoar," It Indicates
that tho porccntngo of those who aro
weak Is not ovor r. to 10 per cent, of
tho wholo.

Says fuel Is One of the Big Problems
of the Future Talks of the Com-InAir Machines and
Future Food.
o

y

o

ono-tcnt-

It Is only by showing intorcst in tho
extension of Amorlcan trndo in China
only by taking ndvantngo of opportunities as thoy arrlvo, and making opportunities whero that may bo essayed
with reasonablo prospect of buccobb
that this country can retain its rola-tlvImportanco In tho great and growing commorco between tho mlddlo
kingdom nnd tho nutsldo world, Tho
United Stntos has certain advantngcH
at tho outaot, not tho toast of which
aro tho friendly relations botweon tho
governments of tho two nations, which
woro emphasized by tho return of tho
Amorlcan portion of tho Indemnity
trom tho Chlnoso government
nttor tho operations by foreign armies
during tho lloxor rcbolllon, nays Milwaukee Wisconsin. A largo part of
that sum tho Chinese government will
uso in sending Chlncso students to
American colleges. Frank Q. Carpon-tor- ,
correspondent,
tho
Who has been studying Chlnoso conditions, looks upon tho prosonco of Chinese students lu thts country as Important In two directions. For tbo
next 30 yoars tlioro will ut nil ttmos bo
200 ot Uhlna'B brightest young men
studying in tho United States. When
thoy return homo thoy will carry
friendly romembraucoH of America nnd
Americans, which will promote amity
between tho two nations.

Now York. Thomas A. Edison has
been tnlking about somo ot tho won-dor- s
nnd problems which mako thts
old world such an interesting placo
In which to live.
Hndlum, for
moves him to enthusiasm, tho
greater perhaps bocauso oven Rdlson
lilmsolf hnsn't got on confidential
terms with tho substnnco.
Ha has somo at It, though. Oh, yes.
Says ho: "I linvo a nplnthnrlscopo,
which Is a tiny bit of radium, ot n slzo
that will go through tho eyo of a noodle, mounted ovor n ploco of wlllcmlto.
It has boon shooting oft millions of
sparks for tho six yenrs that I havo
had It, nnd I expect It will bo shoot
Ing spnrks tho samo wny for tbous
nndfl of yenrs.
"While only smnll quantities of ra
dlum hnvo been Isolated, It exists
overywhero In water, rock and soil
Tho possibility of harnessing
this
forco for our uso Is somewhat ot a
speculation. A radium clock has boon
mndo and It will go sovornl hundred
yenrs without winding.
"Tho problem of fuel Is ono ot tho
big problems ot tho future. Wo may
find out tomorrow how to got nil
tho power from our fuol wo got only
16 to 20 per cent, now and on tho
other hand It may toko a long time. I
Wnter power Is being rapidly devel
oped.
Mnybo tho, utilization of tho
tides will follow. Moro practical aro
windmills connected with storago bat
torlcs to lay up tho energy of tho
winds In electrical form.
"Sun engines aro promising con
trlvnnccs. In Arizona thoro Is a 30

o

d

woll-know-

Tho Biibmnrlnu vessels may bo used
In other ways than In war. The exploit at Toulon, Franco, when a submarine dived below ti sinking ship und
held It up until tho crow could bo
taken off was romarkablo. And it
speaks volumes tor the coolnoBs and
quickness ot tho officers in churgo.
Tbo Washington preacher who finds
football In this country worso than
bullfighting in Mexico Is doubtless sustained by tho statistics ot mortnllty In
tho two sports, The difference lies In
the fact that while tho bullUghtlng hns
become tamer, football Imb taken on a
dangerous strenuoslty,

machlno can bo diminished, nnd there
by wu vanquish tho hostility ot tho
wind. A hcllcoptor could hnvo foot
slzo planer contributed on a 100 to
1C0 foot clrclo nnd controlled from
tho contor by wires.
"Chemical food has boon worked out
pretty well, but It won't bo a commercial proposition. Thoro aro lots ot
synthotlo things being mado, but you
can t beat tho farm nr a laboratory
in that line.
"Tho clothes ot tho futuro will bo so
cheap that ovory young woman will bo
ablo to follow tho fashions nnd thoro
Artificial
will bo picnty ot fashions.
silk that Is superior to tho natural nr- tlclo Is nov mado of wood pulp. I
think that tho silkworm barbarism will
go In 60 yoars, Just as tho Indigo of
India went bcioro the synthotic pro
duction ot Indigo in German Inborn'
torlcs.
"In 200 yenrs by tho cheapening ot
commodities tho ordinary laborer will
live as well as a man does now with
$200,000 nnnunl Income Automatic in a
chlnory and scientific agriculture will
bring nbout this result.
"Not Individualism, but social labor
will domlnato tho futuro; you can't
havo Individual machines and ovory
man working by himself. Industry will
constantly bocomo moro social rnd InThoro will bo no manterdependent
ual labor In tho factories of tho futuro.
Tho men In thorn will bo morely su
perintendents watching machinery."
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Does He Love Anybody?
Von Moltko lind somo tow human
fallings. Ho loved his wlfa devotedly,
but conquered IiIh nlmn motor, Denmark, oven after Rho had educated him
for tho military sorvlco out of her
poor, stingy pocket. Hut Kitchener
Ho loves
Ib n machlno man only.
neither mnn nor woman. Ills spear
has never known n brothor, as Its
sharp point linn hewn asunder tho
bodies nnd bouIr of tho boiib ot women. llosfon Post.

She Had Noticed It.
Mrs. Knlcker They sny tho pur- chasing power of u dollar has diminished.
Mrs. llocker Yes. it used to buy i
HERMIT
AS
JILTED, LIVES
hnrgnln worth $1.08, and now it only
gets something worth $1.40.
Andrew Johnson, University Graduate
n i.u.ii iiAifnnm
Aiii.r.iinniuli
and Once a Great Musician Has
found In TfT
Ithin1drllabln
r
rTPiy iiorae. tor hi
it Mornanu in
Romantic Career.
ill dniMlMt, xfr. Mo and M.UI bottlta.
If you want to test n mini's chnrni
Worcester, Mass, Jilted by thb
daughter ot a rich banker In Sweden tar watch nnd see what creates in htm
nearly half n century ago, Androw P. nn enthusiasm. Angola Dickons.
Johnson, university grnduato doctor of
pimm ctmi:i in n to 14 days.
medlclno, musician of national repu- PA7.0 OINTMKNTIaKuarantrrit
lu cur anr
Itching, mind.
or I'mtruaing I'IImtut
la
tation and tonchor of recognized abil of
Bloltaajiuraiouor iciunuvu. uk.
ity In IiIh country, lust Interest In
When common boubi takes n vaca
life nnd becamo n hormlt.
Wnnderlng over hln nntlvo country tion It Is tlmo to stand from under.
In sorrow, ho gradunlly descended the
social Hcnlo and enmo to America 30
yenrs ago n physical and mental
wreck. For 20 years ho has lived tho
llfo ot n hermit, amid squalor, In n
small Isolated shack nn tho Worccs
tor nnd Auburn lino, nbout two miles
below Quluslgnmund village-- .
Ho htm been known for many years
as "tho crazy hermit," and Iirh
Bought Rolltude nnd alienee. Ho sol
dom visited tho Htunll Swedish sottlo
mont ot QuIiiBlgumoiuI, nnd then only
to beg food nnd clothos from thu
morehnntB with whom ho was nc
qualiitcd.
Ills only worship during nil theso
yonrs has bcuu thu mnmory of pretty
Mnry Olson, who jilted him In Moluebakn lluck, Hwofton, when ho wns
populnr young orgnnlnt, with a post
Hon In tho State Chuch, nt Knrlstad.
Such Iiur boon his physical nnd
mental condition this winter that tho
nlllclals of Worcester
nnd Auburn
"My father has been a sufferer from sick
took chargo ot him, and ho Is now In headache
for the last twenty-fiv- e
years and
tho Worcester city hospital for treat never found any relief until he began
meat.
taking your Cascaret. Since he has
begun taking Cascareto he has never had
Bamboo,
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascareta do what you recommend
It is posstblo that the world's
them to do. I will give you the privilege
ture supply of nnpor pulp will bo
rived from thu bamboo forests ot the ot using his name." B. M. Dickson,
tropics Instead ot being drawn from uso Hesiner St., W. Indianapolis, lud,
Iteaiant. Palatable, Potent, Tails Good.
the foruats ot tho tonmurato zones
Do Good. Never tjlcken.lWealn.il or Urlpe.
Successful experiments
luvo been
o
10c, Hie, SOc. Nover iol J la bulk. The
tablet atampedCUC. UuarantMd to
mndo lu Jnpun pointing in that dlroo
DM
euro or your inoaoy back.
tlou. A company Iiob obtained n per
potunl leaso of 8,000 acres of bam
boo forest In FormoBii, enough to pro
vido 000 tons a mouth.

Headache

Thomas A. Edlton.
horse power sun unglnn run by focus
ing tho rays on wnter nnd using a
Rtunm turbine. In Htoamlng volcanoes
tlioro Is power which might bo con
verted Into electricity and distributed.
"To get rid ot friction In our ma
chines Is ono ot thu futuro problems.
Thu only machlno without friction that
wo know Is tho world, nnd It moves lu
tho resistless other,
"Tbo monorail does not appeal to
me.
It wns a fundamental mistake
that our railroads wore built an n four
Inch gauge infoot nlno and one-hal- f
Point of view.
gauge, which we
t
Muck Hake Whut da you consldet
stead of a
will probably buvo to como to yot.
tho most wlso und bcnellcent ot out
"The aeroplane ot tho futuro will, I country'n Jaws? IHch M. Factor The
think, hnvo tu como to tho helicopter Dtatuto ot limitations, ot counsel
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CELLAR NEEDS CARE
POINT OF MUCH IMPORTANCE
THE HOUSEHOLD.

TO

Irrigation

Unexpected Recommendation.
No man can pabs into etornlty, for Turlock
District
Thurlow was he la already in it. Farrar.
CnllforoU
of
rery busy at his home in Ormond
Th T.AXD of BUNSHINU and A--OPPOIt- CCKK A COM) IH ONK DAT ,
l land!
itreot, n poor curate applied to him T TO
TtlNITtHH. Healthful Climate.
imoMO Qui;
LAXATIVM
liniri
at low rate:
K. W
i IIn can.
INDANT WATKtl
bruit lotirMiind money If It
tor a living then vacant.
owon
UKUVK'B ill atUM is on elCD uol.
u
ivc.payjiol-toPoaches. Apricots, kirs,
r
"Don't troublo mo," anld tho chan-celloPotatoes. Alfalfa and Dairying;
yearly.
Wrlln
ncro
prr
pcoplo
who
have
Jioo.oo
tlinn .... . ...I linnlln,
It la easy to offend
turning upon him with a frownIII,,..
ing brow. "Don't you seo I am busy no uso for you.
DEPT. F.TUHLOCK BOARO OFTRADE. Tutleck. Ctl.
and can't listen to you? what duko or
Mrinut
OnntlptloncwMtuJ
ra?iM itnr
WnUonn.rolrmn,Wiuk
irl lr nr. nrrce PATENTS ilnjtun.li.U
lord recommended you?"
llnokalmi. Illib
Infinllrli
I
nt rtUnuoca. iJtt multa.
Tho poor curnto lifted up his oyes
gots
ho knocks
sick
n
doctor
When
nnd, with dejection, anld ho had no
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 9- -1 Bib.
gnmo.
lord to recommend him but tho Lord lis own
of Hosts.
"Tho Lord of Hosts?" replied tho
chnncollor, "tho Lord of Hosts! I
I linvo had recommendations
No one but a woman can tell the story o( the tufferlng, the
despair, end tbo dcipondency endured by women who carry
from most lorda, but do not recollect
and pain became ot disorder and
a daily burden of
ono from him before; bo, do you hear,
derangements of tho delicate and Important organs that era
young man, you shall linvo tho living."
distinctly feminine. Tho tortures to bravely endured com- If long continued.
Some Luxuries Needed.
Eletcly upset tho nervet Prescription is a positive euro for
Fnvorito
Thoso atom economists who nro
weakness and disease ot the feminine organism.
pointing out thnt tho pcoplo of small
means ought to abandon "luxuries."
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONO,
forget that even such pcoplo have n
SICK WOMEN WELL.
moral right to Hotnethlng hoyond tho
pat,
bnro necessities of life. Tho rnpld
It allays Inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes
Incrcnso In prices does not mean to
It tones and builds up the nerves. It fit for wlfehoot
Honest medicine dealers sell It, and
and motherhood.
them cutting out more extravagances,
have nothintf to urge upon you at " Jutt as good.
but forgetting tho modest recreations
and hat a record of forty years of cures.
t,
It it
which have brightened for them the
probably
know of tome ol itt many cure.
They
Youa
NnioiisoRt.
Asi
would
dull round of dally labor. It
woman' dltettet, and how to cure,
alt
about
tellt
that
book
U
a
bo n hard world indeed whero ono
Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mail ng
21 one-cettampt
to
them
homo,
at
tend
could obtain just enough to keep body
illustrated
tnlf, and lie will tend you a frti copy of hit great thousand-pag- e
nnd noul together, nnd no more.
up-t- o
date edition, In paper covert.
Common Sense Medical Adviser-revis- ed,
Providence Journal.
31 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Huffalo, N.Y.
In handsome
One day, when Lord

r,

Arrangement of Different Receptaclei
Meant Much to the General Health
Dampness a Thing to Bo
Guarded galntt.

part of tho housu
Tho collar la
likely to bo overlooked by ovon careful housekeepers, becuiiHo Ita dark corners and remotoncss from tho general
living; rooms naturnlly make It n plnco
whoro trash collects and so, If not frequently cleaned, tbo Inck of order may
bo felt In tbo upstairs portion of a
dwelling.
Ah In other rooms In tbo dwelling
everything must bo kept In Its place
with a much exactness ns If It were
In tho drawing-room- .
Tho coal should
bo kept In two bins one for range
and tho other for furnnee. A third bin
for wood is worth building In, If one la
not nlrendy there, ns small stlckii art
likely to bo dragged about, milking nn
untidy floor. If big wood for open
Area la used, It should bo piled neutly
against tho wall.
Thcro must be two barrels for trash,
unless tho nrrnngements out of doors
is such that thero nro receptacles.
Ono barrel Is for rofuso that burns
and tho othor for tlrm and g'.nas which
will bo carted nwny.
Under no
nro tho two barrels to bo
used alternately.
In tho country ono sends tor and
pays tho mnn who tnkoa whnt cannot
bo burned, nnd ho should enrt nothing
that can bo disposed ot on tho premised. Tho housokeopor should watch
theso barrels, for In emptying waste
Imskota nnd dust pans, odds nnd etuis
will spill over nnd may romnln unless
sho mnkes frequent personal Inspections.
If tho collnr is used for atorngn of
articles, such na boxes, barrels or
trunks, they should bo nrranged
In ono section and not allowed
to scatter.
Garden tools nro best kept In order
by hanging them on hugo nails driven
Into tho wall.
A dnrk collar must be moro closoly
inspected than ono which Is light, not
only for dirt, but for dampness. Tho
slightest odor from this section will
bo carried through tho limine, and
mustlncss and dampness nro danger-ous- ,
aa woll oa unpleasant.
A wIbo
precaution is to koep somu disinfectant sprinkled about. Lima Is excellent
If thero Is dampness. When thero Is
light and circulation of air a liquid
deodorant la good, though by no means
necessary.
At least ono window muBt bo kept
opon all tho time in tho collar, and
two may bo If ono wlshoo. When cold
wcathor comes on tho housekeeper
must bo careful that if two nro opon
they aro not oppoolto each othor. It
they aro, a draught Is mado that will
entirely prevent tho furnace from
aendlug heat upstairs.
com-plotol- y

Pineapple Marmalade.
ripe, Bweot plnas. mice nnd
paro. Then cut into smnll plecea. All
low
pound sugar to each
pound fruit, mix In grnulto bowl and
lot aland over night, prufernbly on Ico.
In tho morning tako from Ice, nnd
cook gently tor an hour. At tho end
of this tlino pross through n fruit
crusher or coarse sieve with n potnto
masher, llcplnce on stove and conk
half an hour longor. I'lnco In little
pots.
Uso

threo-tourthf-

non-secre-

you-wa-

cloth-bindin-

Meaning of Cemetery.
Is not correct to any that "cemetery" monnH tho "city of tho doad."
Tho word la from tho Greek "Kolme-terlon,- "

meaning sleeping place, not
the place of tho dead. Thero la nothing
In tho thinking that It wns arlglunlly
Intended to convey tho Idea that the
departed wore really dead any more
than thero la In the old Hebrew term
for cemetery "Uethnlm" tho Iioubo
of tho living.

Rheumatic

Pains

The Perverse 8ex.
"lllnkley's got it wonderful hnml. All
his woman lenders urn nlmply wild
over that aerlnl love story ho Is running In the Dally Stunt."
"How did lie clinch 'em?"
"Why, ho printed tho last chapter
first."
SHE QUIT
But It Was a Hard Pull.

It ia hard to bcllcvo that coffco will
put n person In such n condition na II
did an Ohio woman. Sho tolls her own
story:
"I did not boliovo coffeo caused my
trouble, nnd frequently said I liked
It so woll I would not, nnd could not
quit drinking It, but I wiih ii miserable
Biifferer from heart troublo and nervous prostration for four years.
"I was scarcely ublu to bo around,
had no energy and did not caro for anything. Was omnelntcd unil had u constant pain around my licnrt until 1
thought I could not endure It. For
months I nevor went to bed excepting
to got up In tho morning. 1 felt ns
though I was liable to dlo nuy time.
"Frequently I had nervous chills nnd
tho least excitement would drive sleep
away, nnd any little nolso would upset
mo terribly. I wiih gradually gutting
worse until llnnlly ono tlmo it cuiuu
over mo nnd I naked niyaolf what'a tho
uso of being sick nil the tlmu nnd
buying medicine bo thnt 1 could Indulge myself In coffco?
"So I thought I would aoo if I could
quit drinking coffco nnd got ttomo
l'ostuiii to help mo quit. 1 mndo it
strictly according to directions mid I
want to tell you, that change wua the
grentust btep In my life, it wns easy
to quit coffee becuiiHo 1 had the I'ostum
which I now llko better tlinn tho old

Finnan Haddle Fish Cakes.
"Ono by ono tho old troubles left,
now stop nnd tlmo snvar for the until now 1 nm in splendid health,
busy hmiRiiwlfo Is the bukod flnnnn nerves steady, heart nil right and tho
huddle thnt now oomoa ready to uso pain nil gone. Never linvo tiny more
A

nervous chills, don't take any medicine,
can do nil my housework, mid linvo
douo n groat donl beside."
tiiiunn hnddlo
with an equnl
ltoud "Tho nond to Wollvillo," In
fqUnnfity of mashed potnto. season pks "Thoro's u ltenson."
A urn
with melted butter, suit and popper,
liter reinl the nli(t- - Ictterf
to lliiii--. Tliry
ajid o bouten egg nnd mold Into cakes, nut iiiipcttrN from time
nmt lull uf tiuiurn
Rrliiilnt,
trtia,
lire
thin frv.
flBh

For

it

coffee.

for

Despair and Despondency

bo-lle-

cukes, crtminlng or chowder.

Tim flah Is less smoky than when It
comes whole. For tho enkoe mix tho
pnr-bolle- d

IwtrraM.

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the muscles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Danif.i. H. Dir.ni, of Mann's Choice, K.F.D., No. i, Pa., wrltest
" rirase tend me n bottle of Sloan's I.liilincnt for rheumatism and stiff joint.
It U the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without It."
Mrs.

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mu.ton

stoo Moitls Ave., Dhmlnghnm, Ala., wrltest
am glad to say that Hloan'a Unlmctit has done me mote good for sttfl
Joint than anything 1 havo ever tiled,"

"I

Mr.

WltRRi.r.R,

Sloan's

Liniment

is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, sprains, Bruises
and Insect Slings.
I'rleo Hoc., fSOo., nntl 91.00 nt All Drillers.
for Sloan's 1'rrn llouli an Ilnrses. Address

Hrml

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

I'ntiililinl

RECORDS.

Tlllo ATrunt Co.
Lincoln, N. M.

liy AmiTlcan

The Fastidious Dressers

l'ATXNTS.

United States to Santa Fc

Pa-

cific Ey. Co., NW4 SE4 sec. 0,
twp. 5 S. rgc. 17 12. lieu lauds.

DOTH

LADIES and GENTS, will pleased to
hear of the arrival of new and
styles in
GARMENTS at

DUUDS.

Right of way, P. G. Peters to

READY-TO-WEA-

Colorado Telephone Co., across
N2 NE4 sec. 0, twp. 8 S. rgc. 10
E., cotisidcratioti $10.00.
Santa Fc Pacific Ry. Co. to
Joseph 13. Spcncc, NW4 NE4scc.
'), twp. 5, S., rgc. 17 13.. lieu
lauds, consideration SI. 00.
V. C. Walker and wife to Geo.
Spcncc, 300x551.10 ft, adjoining
til lc. 30, McDonald add., Cam-zoscconsideration $500.00.
Charles Spcncc and wife to
George Spcncc, lots 5, 0, 7 and 8,
hlk 40, McDonald add., Carrizoso
consideration 6300.00.
George Spcncc and wife to
Charles Spcncc, lots 21, 22, 2!)
and 24, blk. 20, McDonald add.,
Carrizozo, consideration $300,00.

THE CARRIZOZO TRADING
FIND IT A PLEASURE to show you
the NEW GOODS, even though you do
not buy. Iu fact our motto is and always will be:

"WE INVITE COMPARISON."
A glance at the list quoted below might remind you
of something you need.

SPRING WEAR

Ill I.I. 01' SAI.1C.

Tel-

SPRING TOGGERY

FOR LADIES.

ephone Co., 12 miles telephone
line, Lincoln to Capitan, consideration $000.00.

Ladies'
Ladles'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

I'OWKK OI' ATTOKNKY.

Santa Fe Pacific Ry. Co. to J.
M. Peacock, authority to select
lieu lauds.
NOTAKY l'UHMC.

Renewal of cotnuiission of T.
W. Watson, oath and bond.
NOTICKS.

LOCATION

CO.

XE

o,

T. W.Watson to Colorado

R

Scdillo and Carahajal Mexican
Nogal Mining district.

1,0(10,

line of
The most
shirtwaists and ready made
dresses ever shown in Carrizozo
arc now on exhibition at Zicgler
Bros. Watch show windows for
new stuff.
It

Moir Auto Coats

Serge Dresses
Dress Waists
Dress Skirts
New riilllnery

Fancy Belts and Bags
Low Quarter Shoes
Silk Underskirts

FOR MEN.
Men's Wool Suits
Men's Low Quarter Shoes
Hen's Outing Pants
Hen's Outing Shirts
Men's Spring Neckwear
Men's Fancy Nose
Men's Summer Underwear
Men's Leather Beits

te

A large selection of wash and white goods, comprising
Mulls, Lawns, Swisses, Flaxons, Soiscttes, Poplins,

Serge Silks, Rahjah Silks, Ginghams, Chambrays,
White and Colored Linens.

331 and 350.
Lists
RESTORATION TO ENTRY
oi' LANDS IN NATIONAL)
FOREST. Notice is hereby giv- en that the lauds described be-- :
low. embracing 355 acres, within
the Lincoln National Forest. Newt
Mexico, will he subject to settlement and entry under the provisions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
Meek, New Mexico,
11, 1000, (34 Stat. 233), at the Shcilds of
WJ of SW of
The
list
l,
United Stales laud office at
V
of NV4 of Sec.
New Nexico, on May 24, Sec. 30; the
E-14
100 acres,!
R.
0
31.
S..
T.
1010. Any settler who was nct- Mary
.m.
Ann Curi f
of
application
f
goou
uauy ami in
lauu claiming rent of White Oaks. New Mexico,
any of said lnds for agricultural
The IS.- of NE'4 of
purposes prior to January 1, 1'HJO, list
NW'M of NE.U of
the
NE';
and has not abandoned same, has
NV.'.
a preference right to make a N1?V; the EK' of NE,'4 0oi S.,
R.
21,
T.
Sec.
of
of
NEK
homestead euti v for the lands 13 E., 35 acres, application of
actually occupied.
Said lauds
Archuleta of W bite
WOru listed upon the applications Lusillo
Mexico, who alleges
New
Oaks,
Of the persoiiR mentioned below,
1004. List
iu
settlement
who have a preference right subject to the prior right of any such S. V. Phoi'di'IT, Assistunt Laud
of the General
settlor, provided such settler or
Approved March 3, 10 10,
applicant in qualified to make Office. Pikhck,
First Assistant
limilOGlead entry and the profor-$Utt- 0 Frank
fight is exercised prior to Secretary of the Interior.
Mai 34, I'MO. on which date the
hum will be subject to seltle-pl307 and 3SS.
Lists
ami entry by any qualified
person. The lands are aR
RESTORATION TO ENTRY
Tlie N IW of SIC of See. oi' LANDS IN NATIONAL
lOt UiO NH of SWWt the NWV FOREST.
Ndticc is hereby
Sf SEK Of Sec. 20. T. 7 S,, R. 17 given that the lands described
15N, M. P. M., 100 acres, listed below, embracing 205 acres, withupQu tho uppliewlion of Robert in the Lincoln National Furott,
--

4,

--

j

( ARRMO

THE

4.

Eos-wcl-

,

.

-

1.

0.

Com-misiou-

nt

--

fol-m-

er

mm mm

New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the
provisions of the homestead laws
of the United States and the act
of June II, 1000, (34 Mat. 233),
at the UnUed States land office at

Roswell. New Mexico, on May 24
1010. Any settler who was actually and in good faith claimiuir
any of said lauds for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, 1000,
and has not abandoned same, has
a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lauds
Said lands
actually occupied.
were listed upon the applications
of the persons mentioned below,
who have a preference right subject to the prior right of any
such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference right is exercised prior to
May 24. 1010, on which date the
lauds will be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified
person. The lands are as folthe
lows! The EJ of

SW,

or NW'4 of Sec. 14, T. OS.
E., N. M. P. M., 120 acres,
listed upon the application of
Apolonio Sedilla of White Oaks,
New Mexico, who alleges settlement in 1003; list
The
Ej of NEK of Sec. 17, T. 1 S.,
R. 12 E., 80 acres, application of
James E. Harmon, of Mangutn,
Oklahoma, list
The SH!
of SWtf of SEM i the S ol SEK
of SWtf; the SEK of SWK of
SWK; the SK- of NEK of SWK
of SWK the Stf of N of SEK
of SWK; the N
of NEK of
SEK of SW'4 ; NEK of NWK of
SK of SW.K8 the SEK or NEK
ofSW'-4'the El, of SWK oi
NEV4 of SWKi the SK of NEK
of NEK of SWtfi the SEK ol
NWK of NEK "f SWK or Sec
27. T. 0 S., R. 17 13., 05 acres
application ol T. D. Yates, o
Lincoln, New Mexico, list
S. V. Phouih'it, Assistant Com
missioner or the General Lam
Office.
Approved March 5, iUjO
Fhank Pikkck, First Assistfti
Seorotary of the Intcrion JJ18
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